
IN MEMORY OF "UNCLE TOM" 
AlL.J:It~ WARD 

NOhi~~:ri:o~~::~nt~~; ~:n~:U~/~:~I~~nl~i~~~~ ~~:"f~': 
people realiz.e that Kent Counly, Ontario, may proudly eJaim 
tbe burying place of at least t\ll'O famoul men. The Tecumseh 
monument il liluated in the Townsbip of Zone, on Highway 
Number Tlvo, and il .. Dear .. can be determined to the spot 
where the oelebnted Indian Chief i, buried. Near DreIIden, 
in the u.mll County, i, a W1&1I oemetery: the HenIOn plot. 
One at tbegr'ves tbere i, that of the Ho\'erend JOIIiab Uoooon. 
who wM not only the original "Tom" of U~ Tom', Cabin, 
but abo tbe negro pioneer and patriot, and leading education
iltofthat]leriod. 

HeollOo, the &lave. W&8 an oul!l~nding ebulL(lter. bom of 
• ala"o mother, &II "" ... in later yean. the famoul negro poet, 
Paul .... 1\~n("l! Dunbar. Hi, father had boon killed by the 
blows of an overseer, when attempting t.o protect his wito a.ga.illllt 
the advanoet of thi, UlllO lWenoor. Industrious. and Ihrtlwd 
in bu5inellll; kind and trw.~worthy: th_ traits, coupled with 
his unusual bu5inesB Ability, won him the confidence of hi! 
rullllter, wbo entnuted him ""ith Imch co=illlions &II the Ill&I"

keting of produce in di!tllIlt cities, and in later yean won for 
him the positioo of oVenJOOr on hi. master', pllUltation. 

Still embittered by the injustices of slavery, lienllOo be
came a fugitive. For mAny weeks be wu l1li a hunted animal, 
tbel!bAllll and cry covering at 1_\ four States, almOllt a thou$&lld 
milea in distance. The company of his wife And four Imall 
child reD made the IlBCApe even more difficult. Hiding by day 
in the dellllll ,..oOOs. travelling by night, aamted here aDd thore 
by gIlDllfOlUI Quaker folk, he finally reacbed the oountry thAt 
to him and hi. family Oll!aJlt freedom and pelLOO. No one coDld 
more fully oomprehend the meaning of the word freedom, for 
at thAt time the P"gi/iNl Slal'f Ad gave dan:I-()'II'll8n the right 
to pursue and recover their fleeing human property. N~ 
""ere cb&l!ed, caught and borne ba.ek to the plantations in deep 
humiliation. Alter .orne yean of nleidftllee in h~ ne,.. and 
happy haven in Ontario, HenlOo ('llVho bad 16Arned to write 
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and read at arty yean of age) wrote a modetlt Il()count of hi, 
slavery daye, and hil daring e&eape. 

At that period there w&!! living in the New England Sialetl 
a woman of remarkable attAinmenlll: aooompliAhed in the 
liter&ry realm, t'lIlmetlt and de\'ote<! to the poor and a.IJIicte<!. 
\\;Ih II. grotIt depth of e.harnetor tor ju~tice to all Harriet 
Dooeher 810",·e. When tlloenty-one yean of age ahe had m...med 
the Rev. Calvin Stov .. e. Profeaor of Biblical Literatul"ll in the 
Seminary of which her father, Dr. Lyman B.OO(!ber, w .. Presi
dent. For yea.", after hl,ll' ma.rriage. life Howed on with perfect 
serenity. Cbildl"lln were born. and ahe. l1li an exemplary mother, 
educated them with creat care and undent.&.nding; yet found 
time to de'<'ote to her own litel"&ry compositiODJI. Her articletl 
u.nd ,ketehel, remarkable for their unusually high moral aimJI. 
found their way into variola periodicah!. (Her brothl,ll', lIenry 
Ward Boocher chided her for having 'lll'ritten 110 ab50rbing a 
We, .. it kept him up late at night roadinc it. ) She. as ""ell 
lUI her husband, Ilnd her tather. enterOO into the cauIIG of Negro 
Emaneipa.tion. u.nd I",ailed h_1f of every opportunity 
to &88illt th_ down-trodden people. 

naving read Henson', story, Harriet Boocher Stowe d~ 
cided ahe WlI8t meet him 1.8 lOOn 1.8 pouible. While on her 
way to join her hushand io J.Iaine. about the year 185(). Mhe 
stopped over in Boston, where Ihe met. through ber brother, 
the freedman negro pl"(l&(:her, Uev. Joaiah Henson. hea.nI. him 
relate many ameing ItoriM. and deseribe atrociou. _neil ot 
Bhwery days; and the Christian charity of the mQn who bOld 
suffered intolerable agnnillll made a. lasting impression on her 
fine mind. Three yean later. her famous Uru:h Tollt', Cabi" 
appeared. The IiUCe6lllt of the book WIUI eXlraoniinary. It 
h~ been BOld by millionl, as well lU tranlla\.ed into nea-rly all 
European la.ngu&g8ll. Doth continenti th.rilled with horror 
and indignation at the wrongs and the .Wferinp of those help-
10lIl creatUTeil, held in luch iniquitous bondage. The exquisite 
pathOi. the ir1'6l;tible drollery. themasteriy exhibition of human 
chlU'll()wr, the ~ulJering and Chriltian fortitude, all WOI"II com
bined in a. tale tha~ ,ball never die. Yean passed. Henson, 
by unu,u.al businllilS gifll. acquired a small lum of money and 
conlidernhle property at Dre>iden; but ever in hia remembrance 
waa the deair_the great AIld bl1fIling dllllire-to render aid to 
hi. brethren .till held under the ruthl_law ot alavery. ThoUI
and. of negro fugith'es c~ the boundary 1.0 Canada. IllId 
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F'nMldom; and HenIOn is said to hne pen!Onally helped more 

thaD ahuDdNld.lavei to lind the land of peace. 

'I'hen began the titanic ,trunle: the ~orth WIUI justly 

&rOused; the South, dooply embittered. Harriot Beeeher Stowe 

had wriUen her It-ory from a profound ILlld aincere sen@(l of duty 

IUId oonviction. Linooln aid her book caum the Civil War. 

At lea.'l"t it lItirred the nation lUI nothing had done before the 

";'ar i~lr. The world knon the history of that litruggl&-the 

heat and ,trifl! thM have lasted even to the present day. 

HentOn dreamed hi3 dream., and thOl!e droanu were al! 

for the beuennent of hiB 1lIOII. Hi. doopeilt desire .... IUI to ha\'e 

an OIitablishedaettlement; aoolony for thOfi(lfreed men, whore 

tbey might le&rTI t-o be an honellt &lid induHlriollll people-a 

respected race, f'inally his dream materiali.uld, EnooOJ"1l6:lld 

in his efJora by Sir John C-olilornl!, and with the UHistance 

-of lOme BoiIt-on I'riend., be WAIl able to purehue a portion of 

land in the townahip of Dawn, Kent County, and beside tho 

old river Sydenh&Dl the great effort was commenced. The 

land, about a .quare mile of bush, had t-o be c!e&Nd: log cabins, 

saw mill~, and grist mill. erected: nil th_ thinn of urpnt need 

fOl" IhOliO &eHlers. Kindn_ is wi!ldom, and HenIOn in hiB 

kindness to hia people, and therein hi, .... isdom, knew th_ 

poor OPPl"6llil!ld meu and womon nooded more than the virgin 

land, tbe Jog houlMlll, and daily food . They. one and all. needed 

education: IICbooling for the adoltll aa .... e11 lUI the children. 

Education, &lid education alone, he fclt, would raiae themnbove 

the VIOOl and miseri. they had known. n e endeavored to 

fashion lUI Institute: the lhIum[n.!itu!" it Wall caned, tor lbe 

advaD~meDt of these people. ~'undll ,,;'ero low. Ditliculties 

~t him at every tUrD. No help seemed forthooming, and 

mi!W1dersta.ndin~ and misgiving1 hinderud hi, progress, until 

hi. plan for education Wall a defeat. But Life had oot defeated. 

him! The pa!lliing yean heaped reoognition on him. A fine 

platfonn orat-or, he had booome a \\<&10001& visit-or, and a public 

demand, Chureh ..... ere thronged to hear him .peak, and hill 

raro Abili ty and melodioull voice won bim t!\'er inereasing bonoun, 

Men of groat influence in the United Slates becll.Dlo his 

friends. VisiUl to England won him the approval and admira

ti('lIofcu!tuTil(lll.nd Je&.l"Dedmen of the limell. When IMt he 

CI"Q>,ed lhe Atlaotie. a few yean before hill death, his elfOl"t 

was to miMI fund8 for a mooting hoWIC, and a Mehool. for tbe 

n~'!"O people, At Windsor Cutle her Mll.jOlity. Queen Vict-oria 

and her Com received him. At the country _t. of I18veral 
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noblemen. and at the paI.ace of the ArebbiRhop of Canterbury. 
he 1<'118 a weloomed lUelilt.. Nor must HenllOn the patriot be 
overlooked. When trouble threatened around tbe Detroit 
border. he railled a troop of oolored I'(IfugeeII from the Dawn 
Settlement. who beld the old ~'ort. Malden until tbe arnval 
of the Regiment of British ReguJan. Simplicity. patbOl, ac
complishment. r-emembranoo: tbi. i. the .tory at the man 
known to tbe world .. "Uncle Tom". 

The 1IIi'indilli River Sydenham ,Iipe on ita way nearby the 
little plot wbere JOiliah HenllOn 1i0ll in Ion&" aleep. 

A slender flag pole, and near it a wooden a1ab, darkened 
and weather-hNten, ten, 

THE GRAVE O~· J08L\l1 HENSON, 
lIIe origlDiJ TOM of 

U1ICU TII1OI', C"bi~, by 
Harrid Booc:h." Stowe. 

Several grR\'ea are in tbi. amall cemetery, that of Peter 
n enllOn, pre!lumably a 11011, and Elillllbetb. his wife, And, in 
• corner. a amall monument tells the.wry of .. fellow lia,'e 
IUld friend of HonllOn-

.JOBN FOliO 

Born in VirJpni •• A.D. 1815, 
Died in CiJ.J,lham. Ont. 

AUlrlUl28, 1870 
Be IM'lona:ed 10 John KeN, 

... hil~ in .m"ery wU named Nichol .. K~I. 
Hillmother'.nllDe ..... SylvIIK_ •• ndhillfatbet·. 

name kwill}'ord. 

The monumont which m&rb the grave of Joaiab "enllOn 
.lands about .ix feet b,eb. On the atone is can'ed the Open 
Book. and a crest after tbe .tyle of tbe Muoni(l order i. on 
tbn front ot the tomb, with the following in.cription: 

In memory of lIIe Hu, JoelA" HL'<IlON. 
D'" May5,1883 
!lorn 

.JulyI5.17S9. 
aeed93~ ... 10mOll ... nd5.1dayw. 
The~iII.1&nd ofpuredel",hl 
WhcrIO ... intalmmortall"l'ign: 
IntlDitcday excludell tile night, 
And plc"'lInlII banidl pam. 

1 K_ Tlial M¥ lkdurtKl' lMdl 
JfE~SON. 


